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Since 1947, Camp Ramah has been the summer home for thousands of campers and counselors from around the 
Midwest.  Our alumni assume leadership roles in their home communities, businesses, and professions, inspired 
by the Jewish values and traditions nurtured at Ramah.  Through our overnight camp in Conover, Wisconsin, 
and our day camp in Wheeling, Illinois, Ramah currently serves more than 1,000 campers and college‐aged 
staff each summer. 
 
To celebrate our 75th anniversary, we are holding a celebration on Sunday evening, March 26, 2023, at 
Congregation Beth Shalom, in Northbrook, Illinois. We expect more than 500 alumni, camper parents, and 
friends to attend.  The evening will celebrate our history and provide an opportunity to raise critically important 
scholarship funds.  The money we raise will help many of our families - including those with children in our 
special needs and inclusion programs - experience the magic of a Camp Ramah summer.   
 
We hope you will consider joining us as a corporate sponsor of this event.  Corporate sponsorship is available at 
four levels: 
 
• $25,000 – Presenting Sponsor – Prominent linked logo on event website, logo recognition shared on all 
social media channels, event emails, signage at event, and verbal recognition at event (includes 10 celebration 
tickets); 
 
• $18,000 –Event Sponsor – Prominent linked logo on event website, logo recognition shared on all social 
media channels, event emails, signage at event, and verbal recognition at event (includes 8 celebration tickets); 
 
• $10,000 – Prominent linked logo on event website, logo recognition shared on all social media channels, 
event emails, signage at event (includes 4 celebration tickets); 
 
• $5,000 – Prominent linked logo on event website, logo recognition shared on all social media channels, 
(includes 2 celebration tickets);  
 
• $2,500 – acknowledgment on event website and all social media channels (includes 2 celebration tickets). 
 
Additional recognition of all corporate sponsors will be shared with 9,500 alumni households in the Midwest 
and beyond, via our Ramah Magazine mailed twice annually.  We hope you will consider joining us as a 2023 
Ramah Corporate Sponsor.  We thank you for your kind consideration and look forward to hearing from you. 
 
Best, 
 

 
Sam Caplan, Chief Development Officer 
(312) 690-8332 
scaplan@ramahwisconsin.com 
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